Age-dependent differences in energetic status, electrical and mechanical performance of rat myocardium.
Transmembrane action potential (AP), isotonic contraction and biochemical measurements were performed in 12-day, 1-, 3-, 14- and 24-month-old rat hearts. The major findings of this study are: (1) the AP and contraction duration decrease between 12 days and 1 month of age (growth period) and increase between 1 month and 24 months of age; (2) as compared with 1 month and 14 months, respectively, isotonic contraction peak shortening is lower at 12 days and 24 months of age; (3) the phosphorylation potential is higher during the postnatal period and decreases in an age-correlated manner; (4) the inorganic phosphate and glycogen contents are higher in the senescent heart. We conclude that, during the postnatal period the particular AP and the lower mechanical performances could be the result of immature sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticulum properties rather than modifications in the oxidative phosphorylation mechanism and by contrast, in senescent heart, that AP and contraction modifications could result from metabolic modifications.